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Contlnu(lus Saturd~y ~nd 
Sl.Inday trll~ 2:15 p. m. 
SUIl,-M{)n .. No\·. 14-15 
Jam@s Cagney and 
Dennis iUorgan In 
CAPTAIN OF 
THE CLOUDS 
Tues .• Wed_, Nm". 16·17 
Mary Heth- H~-ht's and 




Thurs.-Fri.. Nm". IS-10 
LloYd Nolan and 
Carole Landis In 
Manila Calling 
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NOH'ltYA<U1d Com. Sing. 
1;atUl,"day. ~O\". 20 
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Adm, $un.~ Tax. Incl. 
Tues.-Wed •• Noy. 16·17 
Lum and Abner III 
SO THIS IS 
WASHINGTON 
Thurs.-Fri., No", 18-19 
nob Hope and 
)I@fty Hutton In 
LET'S FACE IT 
News a~d~ Science 
Adm. Week~2a<: 'till ~:oo 
l1c·a3c after 6:00, Tax Incl. 
Saturday, Nov. 20 
Harriet Hilliard and 
Tom Conway In 
.FALCON .• 
STRIKES BACK 
would J)roauce. according to Iho~el 
Who alll·ocatl! ttle Ilccelm'atellllrD' 
gram. a !;Teater llumber of llll!n 
and women with higher degreell. 
To decide .!Illcll 11. I'JUeStioll. how • 
. It is ftr~t Ilecessm-y lo reo 
Ihe effecl of our p"l!sent 
llrogmm Hall it at Tech, 
I rronipled the caU$e 
I E'duca\lol1 01' has It 
In an Illd!tterence to stud· 
relBxlngor IntE're'!t! 
I began the wBr·t!me pro' I 
the af;>r!ng of'U being 
Ihe thst 6chooiB III the 
to do liO. Q\lr a<lllllnla-
rore~a,,· the responslbHl· 
h"d til "houlder ami look 
I steps t(l Prel,a.·" fOl' 
th~ ("banjl;p. t'ntll ~llmnle" .. ame. 
Ih(lllgil. the ,hnll{l:C ,,"us \1nnoUC~ 
able. Hut. when il Coli!"'. It wnil 
ar>I'HI],!Hlt 11M only to the faculty 
'bUl al~o 10 Ihl! !'tudent.!! Interest 
Th .. t'6 how people wh(l t.lke vlt.arnlnl!! regularty say that they 
feel_right on top of the world .•. good .appetite, g~()d 
nerves. Rnd good healtn all around. What vltamlnll Should 
y()U hke? Your phy~lclan clln tell YOu-and he'll tell yol.l to 
bl.ly quaflty .... tamln prepU.lt;(lna-lhe high polel1cy products 
~f reputable pharmaceutical housc1> nationally known for th~ 
depomlablllty Qf their preparations. These are the vltamlns 
we feat!.lre at prl~ea that pr(.l"'e that quality is the bel!!t 
eeo"omy. 
Gar! ... and Com,dy Vita)pin Headquarters 
THE E G'Y P T I A N 
Fer the Best in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream . I 
CITY DAIRY 
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HIGGIN'S JEWELRY COMPANY 
The Nation~ Favorite 
"\VE SERVE Ice Cream in Sodas, Shakes, 
and Cones., Make QU'I' fountain your place 
of refl'€shment--:--We have complete foun-
tain service and a large list of delicious 
Sandwiches , 
Varsity Drug Store. 
iWlI(! W "Q-V"I Bays the returned soldier aDd hi.!! (deadly gesrorc 13 
l.IE1denrQQd ;n Newport or New ZuJil.o.d, at home or i.e fu-off 
plieq. kcnuu;! we world Cool-Cola $l.UIW for tb~ /1<11## 1b41 ~ 
/ralu~,-ba,,~mcthc8cnW"Cofsoodwill.sllyiogL"t'$bt;~ 
AOJnED UHDEt AUTtlOltlJY O~tK! C()Co\·C()t~ CQM,. ... HY IV 
Carbondale COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc.. 
